Anthocyanin content in leaves of ornamentals pot
plants modified by LED light spectra
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Introduction
Light stimulates the production of anthocyanins in leaves. Assimilation light is needed in the production of red colored foliage plants during the
winter period in order to obtain a commercially attractive product. Here we tested whether this can be achieved by growing those plants for a
few weeks in a growth chamber under specific LED light spectra. The experiment was conducted on 3 species: Hypoestes phyllostachya or polka
dot plant (both red and pink), Guzmania lingulata ‘Theresa’ with yellow and red bracts and Cryptanthus carnosus, also known as earth star.

Material and methods
Different combinations of blue (B) and red (R) light (100%R-0%B; 80%R-20%B; 50%R-50%B; 20%R-80%B; 0%R-100%B) with a total PAR of
100µmol/m².s were applied and control treatments were given with High Pressure Sodium lamps (HPS) and without supplemental light (NSL) in
the greenhouse. For Cryptanthus also far red (FR) LEDs were tested, the following conditions were applied: 42.2R; 42.2R-7.5B;42.2R-7.5FR;
34.7R-7.5B (fluence rate in µmol/m².s; JAZ spectrophotometer; Ocean Optics Inc.).
At the end of the experiment (4 weeks for Guzmania, 5 weeks for Cryptanthus and 6 weeks for Hypoestes), color was compared visually between
treatments. Also anthocyanin content of the Hypoestes leaves was determined according to Adamse et al. (1989). For Guzmania, the color of the
bracts was determined using the CM-700d spectrophotometer (Konica Minolta Sensing). Both measurements were done on three replicate
plants per treatment.

Results
In Guzmania, a minimal amount of blue light is
compulsory to induce the anthocyanin production in
the bracts. If only red light is used, the bracts remain
yellow (Fig. 1 & 2) and this is not wanted by the
consumer.
Fig. 2: Color measurement
results
on
Guzmania bracts. Letters
indicate
significant
differences at a p-value
<0,05 with ANOVA and
Tukey HSD post-hoc

Similar for Hypoestes a combination of red and blue
light is required (Fig. 1 & 3); when only red LEDs are
used leaves become curly and plants are
unattractive. Blue light is also needed to maintain
compactness of the plants.

Fig. 1: Comparison of Guzmania bract coloration (top) and Hypoestes pink (middle) and red
(bottom) leaf coloration between different treatments A: NSL; B: HPS; C: 100R; D: 80R20B; E:
50R50B; F: 20R80B; G: 100B

On Cryptanthus (Fig. 4) also the combination of red and blue light was sufficient to
obtain intensive leaf coloring. Addition of extra far-red had no added value. After 2
weeks already the leaf color was clearly improved.

Fig. 4: Comparison of Cryptanthus pink leaf coloration between different treatments A: NSL; B:
42.2R; C: 42.2R7.5B; D: 42.2R7.5FR; E: 34.7R7.5B

Conclusion

Fig. 3: The mean anthocyanin content/mg leaf tissue was
determined in red (left) and pink (right) Hypoestes. Letters
indicate significant differences (p<0.05) between
treatments within each experiment

In all cases, the use of LED was an improvement for the anthocyanin content when
compared to plants that were grown without supplementary light. We
demonstrated that for all 3 species a growing period under specific light spectra can
be a good way to produce attractive colored plants in the winter.
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